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SUMMARY
In the upper Jequitinhonha valley, state of Minas Gerais, Brazi, there are large
plane areas known as “chapadas”, which are separated by areas dissected by
tributaries of the Jequitinhonha and Araçuaí rivers.  These dissected areas have a
surface drainage system with tree, shrub, and grass vegetation, more commonly
known as “veredas”, i.e., palm swamps.  The main purpose of this study was to
characterize soil physical, chemical and morphological properties of a
representative toposequence in the watershed of the Vereda Lagoa do Leandro, a
swamp near Minas Novas, MG, on “chapadas”, the highlands of the Alto
Jequitinhonha region Different soil types are observed in the landscape: at the top
- Typic Haplustox (LVA), in the middle slope - Xanthic Haplustox (LA), at the footslope
- Xanthic Haplustox, gray color, here called “Gray Haplustox” (“LAC”) and, at the
bottom of the palm swamp – Typic Albaquult (GXbd).  These soils were first
morphologically described; samples of disturbed and undisturbed soils were
collected from all horizons and subhorizons, to evaluate their essential physical
and chemical properties, by means of standard determination of Fe, Al, Mn, Ti and
Si oxides after sulfuric extraction.  The contents of Fe, Al and Mn, extracted with
dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate and oxalate treatments, were also determined.  In
the well-drained soils of the slope positions, the typical morphological, physical
and chemical properties of Oxisols were found.  The GXbd sample, from the bottom
of the palm swamp, is grayish and has high texture gradient (B/A) and massive
structure.  The reduction of the proportion of crystalline iron compounds and the
low crystallinity along the slope confirmed the loss of iron during pedogenesis,
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DIVISÃO 1 - SOLO NO ESPAÇO E NO TEMPO
Comissão 1.1 - Gênese e morfologia do solo
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which is reflected in the current soil color.  The Si and Al contents were lowest in
the “LAC” soil.  There was a decrease of the Fe2O3/TiO2 ratio downhill, indicating
progressive drainage restriction along the toposequence.  The genesis and all
physical and chemical properties of the soils at the footslope and the bottom of the
palm swamp of the “chapadas” of the Alto Jequitinhonha region are strongly
influenced by the occurrence of ground water on the surface or near the surface
all year long, at present and/or in the past.  Total concentrations of iron oxides, Fed
and Feo in soils of the toposequence studied are related to the past and/or present
soil colors and drainage conditions.
Index terms: Haplustox, Albaquult, morphology.
RESUMO:     SOLOS EM TOPOSSEQUÊNCIA DE VEREDAS DAS CHAPADAS DO
ALTO VALE DO JEQUITINHONHA, MG.  I - CARACTERIZAÇÃO E
CLASSIFICAÇÃO
No Alto Vale do Jequitinhonha - MG ocorrem extensas áreas de relevo aplainado
denominadas de “chapadas”, que estão separadas por áreas dissecadas pelos rios Jequitinhonha
e Araçuaí e seus afluentes.  Nessas áreas dissecadas é encontrado um sistema de drenagem
superficial com vegetação arbóreo-arbustiva e gramíneas, comumente denominado de “vereda”.
O objetivo deste estudo foi caracterizar física, química e morfologicamente os solos de uma
topossequência da microbacia da Vereda Lagoa do Leandro, representativa das veredas das
chapadas do Alto Jequitinhonha, localizada no município de Minas Novas - MG.  Os solos
estudados ocupam as seguintes posições na vertente: topo - Latossolo Vermelho Amarelo (LVA);
terço médio da vertente - Latossolo Amarelo (LA); sopé - Latossolo Amarelo, de cor cinzenta,
aqui denominado “Latossolo Acinzentado” (“LAC”); e base da vereda - Gleissolo Háplico
(GXbd).  Esses solos foram descritos morfologicamente e foram coletadas amostras deformadas
e indeformadas em todos os horizontes e sub-horizontes para realização das análises físicas e
químicas de rotina, determinação de óxidos de Fe, Al, Mn, Ti e Si após extração por ataque
sulfúrico e determinação dos teores de Fe, Al e Mn extraídos por ditionito-citrato-bicarbonato
e oxalato.  Os solos das posições bem drenadas da vertente apresentaram atributos morfológicos,
físicos e químicos típicos da ordem dos Latossolos.  Na base da vereda encontra-se o GXbd, que
apresenta cores acinzentadas, elevado gradiente textural B/A e estrutura maciça.  A diminuição
do teor de Fe cristalino e de baixa cristalinidade ao longo da vertente confirmou a perda de Fe
durante o processo de pedogênese e refletiu na cor dos solos.  Os teores de Si e Al foram mais
baixos no “LAC”.  Verificou-se diminuição da relação Fe2O3/TiO2 vertente abaixo, indicando
impedimentos à drenagem ao longo da topossequência.  A gênese e os atributos dos solos do
sopé e da base das veredas das chapadas do Alto Vale do Jequitinhonha - MG são fortemente
influenciados pela presença do nível freático na superfície ou próximo à superfície o ano todo,
no presente e, ou, no passado.  Os teores totais de óxidos de Fe, Feo e Fed dos solos da topossequência
estudada estão relacionados com as cores dos solos e com condições de drenagem presentes e,ou,
pretéritas.
Termos de indexação: Latossolos, Gleissolos, morfologia.
INTRODUCTION
Veredas are typical superficial drainage
subsystems of the Brazilian Cerrado, with tree and
shrub vegetation growing along the borders and
herbaceous plants at its base.  They form slightly
depressed landscapes that regulate the hydrological
cycle of landforms called chapadas (highlands),
rather common in Central Brazil.  The regenerative
capacity in this environment is low (Carvalho, 1991)
and highly sensitive to anthropic changes (Melo,
1992).
In the state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, veredas have
been reported in the basins of the rivers São Francisco,
Paranaíba, and Grande (Carvalho, 1991; Lima &
Queiroz Neto, 1996).  They are also found on highlands
and in depressions in the Jequitinhonha river basin
(Drummond et al., 2005).
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Basic conditioning factors for a typical vereda are:
a planation surface, a permeable layer overlying an
impermeable layer, local base levels, and flowing
conditions (exorheism), as well as a tropical climate
(Boaventura, 1981).
Extensive planation surfaces (chapadas) are
common in the upper Jequitinhonha valley, ranging
from 10,000 to 40,000 ha; these areas are mostly used
for eucalyptus or pastures.  Latosols predominate on
these chapadas, and have been characterized and
classified by Ferreira et al. (2010) as Red Latosol
(Rhodic Haplustox), Red Yellow Latosol (Typic
Hplustox), Yellow Latosol (Xhantic Haplustox), and
Greyish Latosol (also called Gray Haplustox).
Depressions forming small hydrographic basins
with veredas along the base may be found on planation
surfaces of the Upper Jequitinhonha valley; these
comprise the headwaters of the watercourses in the
chapada regions.  Data characterizing the soils of
these depressions in detail are not available in the
literature.
The purpose of this study was to classify and
characterize the morphology, physics and chemistry
of soils in a representative toposequence of a vereda
on a chapada in the Minas Novas region, which is
located in the Upper Jequitinhonha valley, Minas
Gerais State, Brazil.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Characterizing the environment
The study area is located in the municipality of
Minas Novas, in the Upper Jequitinhonha valley,
Minas Gerais, Brazil (bordering coordinates from
latitudes 17º 19’ S to 17° 20’ S, and longitudes
42 º 28 ’ W to 42 ° 29 ’ W (Figure 1); altitude from 810
to 870 m asl).
On the Jequitinhonha plateau, there are plane
areas that are fragmented by intense dissection of the
landscape and underlain by the lithology of the Ribeirão
da Folha Formation (belonging to the Macaúbas
Group); these are known as chapadas, found at a mean
altitude of about 900 m.  A deep pedological coverage
on chapadas facilitates water infiltration, part of which
supplies the deep water table at the regional base level,
and part rises to the surface in localized occurrences
of surface flows in the lower areas of chapadas; these
headwaters are commonly named veredas (Projeto
RADAMMINAS, 1977).
The regional climate is Aw – semiarid to subhumid/
humid – according to Köppen’s classification system.
The mean annual temperature ranges from 21 to 24 C.
The mean annual rainfall ranges from 600 to
1,200 mm (annual mean – 1,062 mm) and rains occur
during six months (October to March).  The relative
air humidity ranges from 60 to 80 %.  Potential
evapotranspiration ranges from 800 to 1,200 mm
(Brasil, 1997).  The planting of eucalyptus forests
started in the 1970s and has replaced the strictu sensu
Cerrado vegetation.
Field work
Four profiles representing the landscape (top,
middle slope, foot slope, and base of the vereda) were
described in a toposequence on the hillside of the Lagoa
do Leandro microbasin in the Upper Jequitinhonha
valley.
The soil profiles were described and characterized
morphologically, according to Santos et al. (2005).
Deformed and non-deformed samples were obtained
of all horizons and sub-horizons in each profile for
chemical, physical and morphological tests.  These
results were the basis for classifying the soils
according to the Brazilian Soil Classification System,
Sistema Brasileiro de Classificação de Solos - SiBCS,
(Embrapa, 2006) and Soil Taxonomy (EUA, 1975).
The lateral configuration of soil horizons in the
study toposequence was analyzed using Boulet et al.
(1982) method.  Boreholes were drilled every 20 m
along 600 m of the study toposequence to observe the
horizontal and vertical distribution of horizons.  The
morphological properties of horizons were compared
to draw vertical and horizontal toposequences.
Laboratory work
Physical analysis
Pipette analysis was used for particle size
distribution.  An Uhland sampler was used to obtain
non-deformed samples to measure soil packing/ bulk
density by the volumetric ring method.  Particle
density or soil compaction was measured using three
repetitions of the volumetric rubber balloon method.
The total pore volume was then calculated.  The
physical analyses were done according to Embrapa
(1997).
Chemical analysis
In routine chemical analyses, the water and KCl
contents, pH, organic matter (OM), P, sorptive
complex elements, and total acidity were determined,
according to methods proposed by Embrapa (1997).
The Fe2O3, Al2O3, TiO2, SiO2, and MnO contents
were measured following treatment with 1:1 H2SO4
(volume – sulphuric acid attack).  SiO2 was extracted
from the residue with NaOH, as described by Embrapa
(1997); all oxides were measured by atomic absorption
spectrophotometry.  Fe, Al, Ti, Si, and Mn were read,
respectively, at 518, 534, 381, 655.5, and 279.5 nm.
The dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate method (Mehra
& Jackson, 1960; Embrapa, 1997) was applied to
extract the highly crystalline forms of Fe, Al, and
Mn.  By this method, Fe was diluted in water at 1:250;
the other elements were not diluted.
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Low crystallinity (amorphous) forms of Fe, Al, and
Mn were extracted using the acid-ammonium oxalate
method (OAA) at pH 3.0 (McKeague & Day, 1966;
Schwertmann, 1973).  Fe was diluted in water at 1:100
by this method; the other elements were not diluted.
The Fe, Al, and Mn contents were measured using
518 nm atomic absorption spectrophotometry in the
extracts after the dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate and
acid-ammonium oxalate methods.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Vereda description
The Lagoa do Leandro swamp consists of a
tableland surface formed on a plateau, according to
the landscape classification of Boaventura, 1978.  It
is an oval-shaped area of about 59 ha draining a 380-
ha microbasin (Figure 1).
According to the classification system for veredas
(Melo, 1978), the Lagoa do Leandro swamp contains
four geomorphologic units: a surrounding zone with
an original vegetation of Cerrado, altered by
eucalyptus stands and underlain by Latosols; a dry
zone consisting of Cerrado vegetation and riparian
forests, characterized by the presence of grey soils that
reflect seasonal water table oscillations; a waterlogged
zone under grasses and cyperaceae, underlain by
gleysols; and a channel zone with gleysols and
organosols under shrubby vegetation (Figure 2).
Morphological characterization
Based on the Brazilian Soil Classification System
(Embrapa, 2006), soil profiles in the toposequence of
the Lagoa do Leandro swamp were classified from the
summit to the foot slope as: P 36 – Red Yellow Latosol
(LVA), relief plan; P 35 – Yellow Latosol (LA), slightly
undulated relief; P 34 – Yellow Latosol of greyish
Figure 1. Location of the Lagoa do Leandro swamp and the profiles in the studied toposequence.
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colors, named here as Grey Latosol (“LAC”), slightly
undulated relief; P 33 – Haplic Gleysol (GXbd), plain
relief (Figure 3).  Based on the Soil Taxonomy (EUA,
1975) the same soil profiles were classified, respectively
as: Typic Haplustox (LVA), Xanthic Haplustox (LA),
Xanthic Haplustox, gray color, here called “Gray
Haplustox” (“LAC”) and Typic Albaquult (GXbd).
The wet color of GXbd is black or greyish, with
greenish or bluish tones.  The presence of Fe(II) nearly
always results in a profile with bluish or greenish
soil colors (Resende et al., 2007), which is evidence of
hydromorphism (Breemen & Buurman, 2002).  The
structure is predominantly blocky, breaking down into
prisms and medium to hard blocks.  The texture across
the profile is sandy-clayey in horizon A, very clayey
in BAg and Btg1, and clayey with gravel in Btg2,
representing a high B/A texture gradient.  Porosity is
low in most horizons (Table 1).
The wet color in horizons A and AB in the “LAC”
is brownish.  A wet greyish color is found in horizons
Bw; it is mottled in Bw2.  The texture is clayey in all
horizons; weak to medium subangular block
structures predominate in all horizons (Table 1).
Mottling in horizon Bw2 of the Lagoa do Leandro
swamp shows the effects of the water table, which
caused Fe reduction, migration, reoxidation, and
accumulation in root pores and/or pores unconnected
to the surface with trapped air (Breemen & Buurman,
2002).  The mottled soil in Bw2 is not hardened as
plinthite, and breaks down completely if immersed in
Figure 3. Lateral configuration of soil horizons on the slope of the Lagoa do Leandro swamp.
Figure 2. Zones in the microbasin of the Lagoa do
Leandro swamp, differentiated by vegetation,
soil, and topography.
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water (Wood & Perkins, 1976; Daniels et al., 1978).
The greyish colors of horizons Bw and mottling in
horizons Bw2 in “LAC” are evidence of a predominantly
hydric water regime, where pores were completely
water-saturated in one or more formation stages
(Resende et al., 2002).
The LA horizons are yellowish and the texture is
predominantly clayey.  A granular structure and
subangular and medium granular blocks are common
across the profile. The LVA is reddish and a very
clayey texture predominates in the profile (Table 1).
Physical characterization
The horizon A of the GXbd is water-saturated in
the rainy and desiccated in the dry season.  This
fluctuating water table results in ferrolysis
(Brinkman, 1970; Breemen & Buurman, 2002; Ranst
& Conick, 2002), which may have contributed to
significant clay loss at its base, since the underlying
horizon contains 230 % more clay (Table 2).
The sandy fraction is mostly fine sand, except in
the LVA, in which coarse sand predominates (Table 2).
Table 1. Morphologic attributes of soils in the toposequence on the slope of the Lagoa do Leandro swamp
(1) Humid color: GLEY 1 2,5/10Y – greenish black, GLEY 2 4/10B – dark-bluish-grey, GLEY 2 7/5PB – light-bluish-grey, GLEY 2
6/5PB – bluish-grey, 10YR 3/3 – dark brown, 10 YR 3/4 – dark-yellow-brown, 10 YR 3/2 – very dark greyish brown, 7,5 YR 3/1 –
very dark grey, 7,5 YR 3/3 – dark brown, 7,5 YR 4/4 - brown, 7,5 YR 4/6 – strong brown, 5 YR 3/2 – dark reddish brown, 5 YR 4/
3, 5 YR 4/4 – reddish-brown, 5 YR 4/6 – reddish-yellowish; mottled: common small distinct. (2) Texture: very clayey (MA), clayey
(A). (3) Structure: Grade: weak (Fr), Medium (Mo) and Strong (F), Class: very small (MP), small (P), medium (M) and large (G),
Type: block (Ma), subangular blocks (BS), angular blocks (BA), granular (Gr). (4) Consistency: dry - soft (M), medium hard (MdD),
slightly hard (LD), hard (D) and very hard (MD); humid - Frail (Fr), very frail (MF) and slightly firm (LF); wet - plastic (P) and very
plastic (MP), sticky (Pe) and very sticky (MPe). (5) Porosity: quantity - few (P), common (C) and many (M); size - small (P), medium
(Me) and large (G).
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A high silt content in horizons A and BAg in the GXbd
may have resulted from sediments transported from
higher areas that would have reached the BAg horizon
before horizon A was formed.  A low silt content in
the LVA (20 to 70 g kg-1) and a low silt/clay ratio (0.03
to 0.11) demonstrate the advanced weathering stage
of this soil (Embrapa, 2006).
In the horizons BAg, Btg1 and Btg2 in the GXbd,
the soil bulk density values were high, which may be
the result of its massive structure.  Poor soil packing/
The low soil density in the surface layer of the GXbd
is associated with a higher OM content (Table 3).  The
bulk density in other soils was mostly around 1.00
gcm-3, which is typical of Latosols (Embrapa, 2006).
Particle density was constant across the landscape
except in horizon A of GXbd (Table 2), where the OM
content was higher (Table 3).  The solidity of soils
affects particle density, for which OM and mineral
admixture are the main contributing factors (Hillel,
1982).
The mean total pore volume is commonly 59.6 %
in all Latosols (Embrapa, 2006; Ferreira et al., 2010).
The total pore volume of the GXbd varied significantly
according to bulk density (Table 2) and structure
(Table 1).
Chemical characterization
These soils had low to very low organic matter
contents, decreasing along the profile, except in
horizon A of GXbd, with medium contents (Table 3).
Water table variations affect the decomposition rate
of OM, ferrolysis, and soil leaching (van den Berg et
al., 1987).  Drainage conditions in the GXbd cause
OM to accumulate, as anaerobiosis drastically
minimizes the decomposing action of predominantly
aerobic microorganisms (Breemen & Buurman, 2002).
In the GXbd, the pH decreases with depth, parallel
to a rise in Al content (Table 3).  Increased acidity
with depth is often observed in seasonally waterlogged
soils (Brinkman, 1970).  Soil Al and pH correlated
negatively; as pH values increased, Al values
decreased (Fageria et al., 1994).  The pH increases,
and Al and OM content decrease with depth in “LAC”
and LA, which agrees with the data presented by
Rodrigues & Klamt (1978) and Ferreira et al. (2010).
Higher pH values in water compared to KCl values
indicate that negative charges prevail in these soils,
where profile mineralogy shows predominantly silicate
clays.
Phosphorus is strongly adsorbed in Latosols (Leal,
1971; Novais et al., 1991).  Lower values of P occur
mainly in subsurface horizons of La and LVA
(Table 3), and may be due to specific adsorption of P
on the surface of iron oxides in soils.  The P content is
higher in superficial horizons of Latosols, due to
phosphate fertilizers applied to these areas of
eucalyptus stands.  These values decrease as the
content of Fe2O3 (Table 4) and Fed (Table 5) increase
Table 2. Soil physical attributes in the toposequence on the slope of the Lagoa do Leandro swamp
TPV: total pore volume; Ds: soil density; Dp: particle density.
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Table 4. Total oxide content resulting from sulphuric attack, Ki and Kr indices, and the Fe2O3/TiO2 ratio of
soils in the toposequence on the slope of the Lagoa do Leandro swamp 
(1) Ki = [(% SiO2 x 1.697)/%Al2O3]. 
(2) Kr = (%SiO2 x 1.697)/[(%Al2O3) + (%Fe2O3 x 0.64)].
Table 3. Soil chemical attributes in the toposequence on the slope of the Lagoa do Leandro swamp
Hor.: Horizon; OM: organic matter; ΔpH: (pH KCl - pH H2O); S: Sum of bases; t: CEC effective; T: CEC at pH 7.0; m: Al saturation
and V: base saturation.
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in Latosols, and are proportionally much higher in
“LAC”.  According to Vahl (1999), P is adsorbed by
iron oxides, which alter as this nutrient is released
into the soil, as Fe is reduced and the mineral is
dissolved.
The content of Ca and Mg in the GXbd increased,
respectively, 3 and 2 - 4 times with depth.  This was
due to the diffusion rate of oxygen in soil layers and
the activity of Fe-reducing microorganisms.  Oxygen
may be found in the first centimeters below the soil
surface, in spite of the O2 diffusion rate being 10,000
times slower in water than in air (Ponnamperuma,
1972).  Thus, seasonal water saturation in subsurface
layers causes Ca and Mg to move from exchange sites,
which increases their content deeper in the soil,
especially if drainage is poor.  In general, the K content
in the toposequence is very low; relatively higher
values may be found at the surface of Latosols,
possibly because of eucalyptus fertilization (Table 3).
Values of S and CEC decrease with depth, together
with the content of OM, in profiles of “LAC”, LA and
LVA, probably because of a continuous nutrient
cycling process from deep to surface horizons in the
roots of eucalyptus trees.  This trend is inverted in
the GXbd, as the content of Al, Ca, and Mg is higher
in deeper, more water-saturated horizons; this
indicates that the mineral structure of this soil may
differ from that of Latosols (Tables 3 and 4).
The total content of Si oxides was lowest in the
“LAC”, decreasing in the following sequence: LVA –
LA – GXbd – “LAC”.  The total content of Fe oxides
decreased downslope in the following order: LVA –
LA – “LAC”– GXbd (Table 4).  The downslope decrease
of the total Fe oxide content is related with poor past
or present drainage (Breemen & Buurman, 2002;
Ferreira et al., 2010).  The total Ti oxide content ranged
from 1.95 to 3.40 g kg-1, and was highest in the GXbd.
These values were nearly 2.00 g kg-1 in Latosols.  The
total Mn oxide content ranged from 30.5 to 60.0 g kg-1,
and also decreased downslope, probably due to poor
drainage at some time during soil formation, in the
following sequence: LVA – LA – “LAC”– GXbd
(Table 4).
The Ki indices of the “LAC”, LA and LVA were
relatively low (Table 4); thus, these profiles were
included in the order of Latosols (Ki < 2.2).  All soils
in this study had Ki and Kr values above 0.75,
suggesting a kaolin mineral mixture for the clay
fraction (Embrapa, 2006).
The pH of soils in this study reduced the solubility
of Al and Si; these elements are more concentrated on
summits and back slopes (Bohn et al., 1985; Drees et
al., 1989).  As they undergo weak desilication, Si may
recombine with Al, resulting in silicate clay minerals
(Hsu, 1989).
Table 5. Iron, Al and Mn content originating from OAA and DCB extracts, and their relations with soils in the
toposequence on the slope of the Lagoa do Leandro swamp
(1) Fe2O3 – oxalate/ Fe2O3 – DCB. 
(2) Al2O3 – oxalate/ Al2O3 – DCB.
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The “LAC” had the lowest SiO2 values (Table 4),
which was evidence of strong desilication in this soil;
this is typical of ferralitic weathering (Rodrigues &
Klamt, 1978; Breemen & Buurman, 2002).
The Fe2O3 content decreased with poorer drainage
because of reduction processes in hydromorphic
environments (Breemen & Buurman, 2002).  The
Fe2O3 content in the “LAC” is low, which is evidence
of past reducing conditions, which remove Fe
compounds.  Current greyish colors (Table 1) and a
low Fe2O3/TiO2 ratio in this soil type (Table 4) indicate
hydromorphism in the past.
The Fe2O3/TiO2 ratio was used to check the effects
of drainage on the color of Latosols; the values of this
ratio are proportional to drainage conditions (Alleoni
& Camargo, 1994), i.e., a higher ratio indicates better
drainage.  In this context, the LVA and the LA are
the best-drained soils in this study; the Fe2O3/TiO2
ratio of these soils is four to six times higher than of
GXbd, which in turn has similar values to those of
the “LAC”.  Because of its greyish color, the latter
could be an ancient Gleysol (Paleogleysol) in which
drainage improved because of lowering of the landscape
and a strong action of the soil fauna on its structure
(Table 4).
The contents of SiO2, Al2O3, TiO2, and MnO did
not vary significantly in mottled “LAC” in the horizons
(Bw2).  The Fe2O3 content in mottled soils was about
50 % higher than in Bw2 (Table 4), which is evidence
that Fe concentrates in occluded pores and is
reoxidized (Coelho et al., 2001).
As with iron oxides, the content of MnO decreased
along the slope (Table 4); iron and manganese ions
have a similar chemical and geochemical behavior.
Low MnO values may have resulted from reduction
preceding that of Fe2O3 (Breemen & Buurman, 2002).
The TiO2 content varied little in all profiles in this
study, as they are hard to remove from soils (Oliveira
et al., 1991).
The Feo content was higher in horizon A of the
GXbd and the Yellow Latosol, and lower in the Btg
horizon.  The Feo content was higher in yellow and
red-yellow soils (LA and LVA), where drainage is
better, and lower in greyish soils (“LAC” and GXbd)
(Table 5).  The lowest Fed content values were found
in the GXbd.  The Bw1 horizon in the Red Yellow
Latosol had the highest Fed and the Btg horizon the
lowest content.  In general, the Fed content decreased
in the following sequence: : LVA – LA – “LAC” – GXbd.
The Feo/Fed ratio decrease in the following order: GXbd
– “LAC” – LA – LVA, which is evidence of increased
crystallinity of Fe compounds upslope together with
improved drainage (Schwertmann, 1985) (Table 5).
In general, all soils had a low Fed content, which
was even lower in the GXbd and “LAC”; this is
probably due to strong deferrification because of poor
past or present drainage and poor parent material for
this element.  A reducing environment hinders
crystallization of iron oxides (Schwertmann, 1985),
as seen in the Btg horizon of the GXbd (Table 5).
Generally speaking, the crystallinity grade of Fe
increases with soil depth and decreases along the
toposequence (Table 5), in agreement with findings of
Ferreira et al. (2010).
The Feo/Fed ratio revealed a predominance of
crystalline forms of Fe in LA and LVA, and lower
crystallinity in the “LAC” and the GXbd – the Feo/
Fed ratio was higher than 0.07 (Torrent et al., 1980;
Melo et al., 2001).  The reason for a lower Feo/Fed
ratio in the GXbd is Fe reduction, which decreases its
crystallinity and increases the amount of less
crystalline forms (Schwertmann, 1985).
The Alo content was higher in horizon A and lower
in horizon Btg of the GXbd.  The content of Alo was
higher in horizon A in all profiles, possibly because of
complexes being formed with humic substances
(Breemen & Buurman, 2002).  The Bw1 horizon in
the “LAC” had the lowest Alo content among the Bw.
The Ald content was higher in horizon A (high OM
content) and lower in the Btg horizons of the GXbd
(presence of a reducing environment) (Breemen &
Buurman, 2002).
The Alo content in the subsurface diagnostic
horizons of the toposequence studied decreased in the
following order: LVA – LA - “LAC” – GXbd.  The Ald
content in the subsurface diagnostic horizons in soils
of the toposequence decreased: LA – LVA - “LAC” –
GXbd.  The Alo/Ald ratio decreased in the order: GXbd
– - “LAC” - LA – LVA (Table 5).  In diagnostic horizons
of the LA and the LVA, the Alo/Ald ratio indicated the
predominance of crystalline Al forms (Alleoni &
Camargo, 1994), whereas in the GXbd and the “LAC”
high values of this ratio indicate the predominance of
amorphous forms (Andrade et al., 1997).
The Feo/Fed and Alo/Ald ratios were similar across
the landscape, which suggests that more crystalline
forms of Fe and Al compounds occur in higher areas
of the slope (Table 5).
The Mno content was higher in A horizons.  Its
content is similar in B horizons of soils in this
toposequence; the lowest absolute value was found in
Bw2 of the “LAC”.  The Mnd content decreased downslope
(Table 5).
Soil classification
Based on the Brazilian Soil Classification System
(Embrapa, 2006), soil profiles in the toposequence of
the Lagoa do Leandro swamp were classified, from
top to foot slope, Latossolo Vermelho Amarelo distrófico
típico (LVA) ochric epipedon very clayey texture;
Latossolo Amarelo distrófico típico (LA) ochric
epipedon clayey texture; Latossolo Amarelo distrófico
típico with greyish colors, named dystrophic Greyish
Latosol (LAC) ochric epipedon epialumic clayey
texture; Gleissolo Háplico Tb distrófico argissólico
(GXbd) ochric epipedon medium texture/very clayey
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(Figure 3).  Based on the Soil Taxonomy (EUA, 1975),
the same soil profiles were classified respectively as:
Typic Haplustox (LVA), Xanthic Haplustox (LA),
Xanthic Haplustox gray color, here called “Gray
Haplustox” (“LAC”) and Typic Albaquult (GXbd).
CONCLUSIONS
1. The soils on the top and middle slope of the
hillside investigated in this study have the typical
morphological, physical, and chemical properties of
Latosols.
2. The origin and properties of soils at the foot slope
and base of swamps on the high plains of the upper
Jequitinhonha valley are strongly affected by a water
table that is superficial or close to the surface
throughout the year, in the past and/or at present.
3. The total soil content of Fe, Feo, and Fed oxides
in the study toposequence is related to the soil colors,
and past and present drainage conditions.
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